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# 49

1. Almighty God, Thy Word is cast
Like seed into the ground;
Now let the dew of heaven descend
And righteous fruits abound.

2. Let not the foe of Christ and man
This holy seed remove.
But give it root in every heart
To bring forth fruits of love.

3. Let not the world's deceitful cares
The rising plant destroy,
But let it yield a hundredfold
The fruits of peace and joy.

4. Oft as the precious seed is sown,
Thy quickening grace bestow
That all whose souls the truth receive
Its saving power may know. Amen.

Lesson: Isaiah 55.10-13

10 For as the rain cometh down, and the snow from heaven, 
and returneth not thither, but watereth the earth, and maketh it 
bring forth and bud, that it may give seed to the sower, and bread 
to the eater: 11 So shall my word be that goeth forth out of my 
mouth: it shall not return unto me void, but it shall accomplish 
that which I please, and it shall prosper in the thing whereto I 
sent it. 12 For ye shall go out with joy, and be led forth with 
peace: the mountains and the hills shall break forth before you 
into singing, and all the trees of the field shall clap their hands. 
13 Instead of the thorn shall come up the fir tree, and instead of 
the brier shall come up the myrtle tree: and it shall be to the 
LORD for a name, for an everlasting sign that shall not be cut 
off.

Epistle: 2 Corinthians 11:19-12:9

19 For ye suffer fools gladly, seeing ye yourselves are wise. 
20 For ye suffer, if a man bring you into bondage, if a man de-
vour you, if a man take of you, if a man exalt himself, if a man 
smite you on the face. 21 I speak as concerning reproach, as 
though we had been weak. Howbeit whereinsoever any is bold, 
(I speak foolishly,) I am bold also. 22 Are they Hebrews? so am 
I. Are they Israelites? so am I. Are they the seed of Abraham? so 
am I. 23 Are they ministers of Christ? (I speak as a fool) I am 
more; in labours more abundant, in stripes above measure, in 
prisons more frequent, in deaths oft. 24 Of the Jews five times 
received I forty stripes save one. 25 Thrice was I beaten with 
rods, once was I stoned, thrice I suffered shipwreck, a night and 

a day I have been in the deep; 26 In journeyings often, in perils 
of waters, in perils of robbers, in perils by mine own country-
men, in perils by the heathen, in perils in the city, in perils in the 
wilderness, in perils in the sea, in perils among false brethren; 27 
In weariness and painfulness, in watchings often, in hunger and 
thirst, in fastings often, in cold and nakedness. 28 Beside those 
things that are without, that which cometh upon me daily, the 
care of all the churches. 29 Who is weak, and I am not weak? 
who is offended, and I burn not? 30 If I must needs glory, I will 
glory of the things which concern mine infirmities. 31 The God 
and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which is blessed for ever-
more, knoweth that I lie not. 32 In Damascus the governor under 
Aretas the king kept the city of the Damascenes with a garrison, 
desirous to apprehend me: 33 And through a window in a basket 
was I let down by the wall, and escaped his hands. 1 It is not 
expedient for me doubtless to glory. I will come to visions and 
revelations of the Lord. 2 I knew a man in Christ above fourteen 
years ago, (whether in the body, I cannot tell; or whether out of 
the body, I cannot tell: God knoweth;) such an one caught up to 
the third heaven. 3 And I knew such a man, (whether in the body, 
or out of the body, I cannot tell: God knoweth;) 4 How that he 
was caught up into paradise, and heard unspeakable words, 
which it is not lawful for a man to utter. 5 Of such an one will I 
glory: yet of myself I will not glory, but in mine infirmities. 6 
For though I would desire to glory, I shall not be a fool; for I will 
say the truth: but now I forbear, lest any man should think of me 
above that which he seeth me to be, or that he heareth of me. 7 
And lest I should be exalted above measure through the abun-
dance of the revelations, there was given to me a thorn in the 
flesh, the messenger of Satan to buffet me, lest I should be exalt-
ed above measure. 8 For this thing I besought the Lord thrice, 
that it might depart from me. 9 And he said unto me, My grace is 
sufficient for thee: for my strength is made perfect in weakness. 
Most gladly therefore will I rather glory in my infirmities, that 
the power of Christ may rest upon me. 

Gradual, p. 61

Let the nations know that Thy name is Jehovah: Thou alone 
art the Most High over all the earth. O my God, make them like 
a wheel and like chaff before the wind. Thou, O Lord, hast made 
the earth to tremble and hast broken it. Heal the breaches there-
of, for it shaketh. That Thy beloved may be delivered, save with 
Thy right hand.

Gospel: Luke 8:4-15

4 And when much people were gathered together, and were 
come to him out of every city, he spake by a parable: 5 A sower 
went out to sow his seed: and as he sowed, some fell by the way 
side; and it was trodden down, and the fowls of the air devoured 
it. 6 And some fell upon a rock; and as soon as it was sprung up, 
it withered away, because it lacked moisture. 7 And some fell 
among thorns; and the thorns sprang up with it, and choked it. 8 
And other fell on good ground, and sprang up, and bare fruit an 



hundredfold. And when he had said these things, he cried, He 
that hath ears to hear, let him hear. 9 And his disciples asked 
him, saying, What might this parable be? 10 And he said, Unto 
you it is given to know the mysteries of the kingdom of God: but 
to others in parables; that seeing they might not see, and hearing 
they might not understand. 11 Now the parable is this: The seed 
is the word of God. 12 Those by the way side are they that hear; 
then cometh the devil, and taketh away the word out of their 
hearts, lest they should believe and be saved. 13 They on the 
rock are they, which, when they hear, receive the word with joy; 
and these have no root, which for a while believe, and in time of 
temptation fall away. 14 And that which fell among thorns are 
they, which, when they have heard, go forth, and are choked 
with cares and riches and pleasures of this life, and bring no fruit 
to perfection. 15 But that on the good ground are they, which in 
an honest and good heart, having heard the word, keep it, and 
bring forth fruit with patience.

# 296

1. Speak, O Lord, Thy servant heareth,
To Thy Word I now give heed;
Life and spirit Thy Word beareth,
All Thy Word is true indeed.
Death's dread power in me is rife;
Jesus, may Thy Word of Life
Fill my soul with love's strong fervor
That I cling to Thee forever.

2. Oh, what blessing to be near Thee
And to hearken to Thy voice!
May I ever love and fear Thee
That Thy Word may be my choice!
Oft were hardened sinners, Lord,
Struck with terror by Thy Word;
But to him who for sin grieveth
Comfort sweet and hope it giveth.

3. Lord, Thy words are waters living
Where I quench my thirsty need;
Lord, Thy words are bread life-giving,
On Thy words my Soul doth feed.
Lord, Thy words shall be my light
Through death's vale and dreary night;
Yea, they are my sword prevailing
And my cup of joy unfailing.

4. Precious Jesus, I beseech Thee,
May Thy words take root in me;
May this gift from heaven enrich me
So that I bear fruit for Thee!
Take them never from my heart
Till I see Thee as Thou art,
When in heavenly bliss and glory
I shall greet Thee and adore Thee. Amen.

# 297

1. The Gospel shows the Father's grace,
Who sent His Son to save our race,
Proclaims how Jesus lived and died
That man might thus be justified.

2. It sets the Lamb before our eyes,
Who made the atoning sacrifice,
And call the souls with guilt opprest
To come and find eternal rest.

3. It brings the Savior's righteousness
Our souls to robe in royal dress;
From all our guilt it brings release
And gives the troubled conscience peace.

4. It is the power of God to save
From sin and Satan and the grave;
It works the faith, which firmly clings
To all the treasures which it brings.

5. It bears to all the tidings glad
And bids their hearts no more be sad;
The heavy-laden souls it cheers
And banishes their guilty fears.

6. May we in faith its tidings learn
Nor thanklessly its blessings spurn;
May we in faith its truth confess
And praise the Lord our Righteousness! Amen.

# 644 Doxology

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heav'nly host:
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.


